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TAX BILL'S COMING
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SEA BLOCKADE
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GERMANY ANSWERS
VATICAN'S PROTEST

Good-natuiv- d "W i t n e s s e !

Kef use to Let Quizzing;
Ruffle Their Calm;
'loseeution Orills the
Citv Manauor

Lovin Moves Doath of
Draelmian Dry Measure
(in lnuu(l its Double
Was Killed in House:
Lovin Has One

UNCLE GEOIMiFS
AC "OMPUSIIMEXT

(ireenlee Senator (Sets R'ul

of His Entire Opinion mi
Prohibition; New Hill for
Taxing .Mines in Prepara

'tion

The Draohman hill in the s. naif
yesterday w.s imlrf inite ly postpone.'

m ils fri"tids are not us those with
out Jh.jh' for :i pMinyp was given " ,

;. resurrection, which, however. mav j

i.e only brief. After the hill Ivi.l ,

been thus disposed ..f ilii.se who had
... ne it apparently to death
to leave it in a state ot sns- - :

i.ended animation. The hreath ot

life may he hivathc.l into ii today t
. .morrow hut there is little reason

that il will he ahle to do mere th an

to gasp.
The hill came from the committee

,..i c.institutior.al mandates without j

rtvommenduth-.i- . and .when Mr.

Diachman, who had assumed charge
....f it. inoveii that it lie pi; en

. alettdar of the committee of the
wliole. Mr. I.ovin who has a "pro-

hibition" hill of his on moved tin
indefinite postponement of theluach-ma- n

measure on the ground that the
duplicate of the hill had hecn defeat --

e.i in the house. , Mr. I.ovin avowed
his strong opposition to the hill on

other p'onnds and desired that every
number should as readily go on rec-

ord with respect to the hill.
Mr. Claridge leplied that while the

hill might lie open to objection, it

rl'.oiild he given consideration; . It

might he that it could be amended
to meet the objection of tly mem-

bers of the house who had defealed
the Powers hill. "If," said he. "I
tnotight thai such objection could not

he met I would not urge the consul
. ration of this hill for the mere pur-los- e

of putting members on record."
.Mr. Dmchman protested against

the Lovin motion. He was not.
said, .he framer of the bill which he
had introduced at the rt finest of the
temperance federation and he was
ptou.l of the opportunity to do it.

The federation had a right to prepare
such a hill since it had organized
and conducted the fight for the pro-

hibition amendment which had been
endorsed by a majority of the voter :

at the election. It was the only meas-
ure before the people that Jad re-

ceived a majority. The people, in
adopting the amendment had instruc-
ted the legislature to enact certain
legislation respecting it. If the leg-

islature neglected those instructions
it would be the death of democracy
of Arizona.

Mr. Stanley observed that some
judgment should he exercised in
dealing with this question. He was
in favor of such legislation as the
amendment directed but he was not
in favor of this bill which was of
such a character that it would re-

sell in Arizona being thrown bark
into the "wet" column two yeasr
hence. He moved for the recommit-
ment of tho bill.

I'.y some misunderstanding the mo-

tion of Mr. Stapley was regarded as
a motion to put the bill into the
committee of the whole and before
the matter could be straightened out
that was held to be an amendment
to the I.ovin motion and it was
adopted. A parliamentary tangle en-

sued and in the course of it A'r.
I.ovin observed: "I don't know much
about parliamentary rules but I think
I'm getting the hook." .Mr. Goldwater
thought so f o and a motion to re-

consider the vote of the last motion
was adopted by a vote of 1J to 17.
Mr. Claridge moved to . lay the hill
on the table, but he quickly with-ilie- w

ii when it was pointed out to

(Continued on Page Five)

NORDCAP IS DESTROYED; i

SH'PPING IS PARALYZED
lJ .D .. 1m b. Xerwei- -

Clan steamer Xordcap, according
b an Excbanji' Telegraphs ('open- -

basen correspondent, was struck
by a merman mine in t he llaltic j

sea, and foundered. 'All her crew
perished. The N'ordeap was of j

tour;. Tlie crew of one Danish ;

and three Xorvveiuian ships at
Virhus. ienmark. hae refused t j

sail lir Mnh'nd, and have left
their ships.

Iowa Voted Dry
By Legislature;

Amendment Later
ASSOCIATED rKE5 DISPATCH J

.liKS Alt.dXl-:s- ls.-l- oua has
it tor iht t he prospect of state-

wide piohibition after January one,
3itlti. as a result of the action of the
House m the general assembly. The
ri.'iiisoii bill, which on Kriday passed
the senate, was pat through tile house
by the '"dry" leaders, and now lackrt
oti!v the sinnture of tlie

That the lul! will receive executive
sanction is t'onsidered a foregone oon- -

lu si on by tlie a leaders
A I'iil which was passed by the

senate list week providing for the sub-

mission to the voieris of a eonstitu-lion.- il

amendment for prohibition is ex-

pected to come up in tin- house next
week, with excellent prospects of its
passage, according to 'dry" leaders.
The lrksoii bill i rovided for statu-
tory prohibition.

NAMED

0 II
FUTILE SPLIT J.

Joint Mcctiii.a; (iovci'imrs
anl Counci! Select Dal-
las Kiininocr As IJoiirc-scntati- rc

on Pi'ojcct Cost
Ill-vie- I ina I'd

Aside from the slated nomination ot

Frederick A. Jones, the noted engineer
of liallas. Tevas. yesterday's joint
meeting of the board of governors and
council ot' the water users association
developed little, except a pretty divi- -

t i 'out intied on Page Fivet

Bombardments

WINE-CELLA-
R SCHOOLS

DURING RHEiMS ATTACK

ASSOCIATED PRES8 DISPITCH

PA HIS. Feb. S. Kheims continues
to be bombarded daily by the Germans,
and hundreds of persons have taken
refuge in the immense cellars of the
large champagne companies. The cel-
lars are being used us schools for
children.

Xight and day classes are being
held. The authorities have notified par-

ents that they cannot be responsible
for accidents to children.

A report is current here but not con-
firmed that a mutiny litis occurred at
Ghent in which five thousand men, in-

cluding thirty officers are involved.

TtOMK, Feb. is. Germany in nn-- 1

swer lo the Vatican's protest con-
cerning Cardinal Mereier, notified
the Holy See that the interdiction
of the cardinal corresponding with

J Hclgium Ilishops had been vvith-- ;
drawn. Mereier complained against
this interdiction in his latin let- -'

ter or January ten. which was a.l-- 1

dressed to the deans of the arch-
il io.vese.

Los Angeles Has
Best Paid Women

Workers Iu State
lASSOClATED PRESS DISPATCH

SACRAMENTO, Feb. is. Los An-

geles her fewer poony paid women
. onipar.itivelv than San Francisco,
.lakland. or San Diego, according to
a Tabulation pv the State Industrial
W.h'ai ' Commission covering twenty-fiv- e

thousand two hundred and sixty-oii- c

women workers. About a fifth of
them receive less than eight dollars a
v. eek, a third less than nine dollars,
and hail' of them lest than ten dollars

Statistics show it costs a woman in
San Francisco an average of JW.'l a
week to live. A dollar eighty-nin- e Is
spent for clothing; five fifty-fou- r for
board, room and lunches, and a dollar
seventy-ligh- t for other expenses.

In Los Angeles where four thousand
three hundred and sixty-liv- e women
were ii. estigated about fourteen per

(Continued on Page Seven I

JAPANS

DEMANDS LARGE

DECLARES CH NA

Memorandum of Privileges
Asked Contains More
Than Japanese Admit
Powers Puzzled as to
Their lieal Scope

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON. Feb. is. China has
instructed her ministers to the L'nited
States. Great tfritain, France and
Russia to deliver to those powers a
memorandum of the demands orig
inally made by Japan for concessions
and privileges in return for the resto-
ration of the territory of Kiao Chow
to China. The memorandum just pre-

sented to the state department by Kai
Fu Shah, the Chinese minister, con-

tains several additional demands,
seven or eight in number, than con-

tained in the Japanese memorandum
of February nth.

As the Chinese memorandum ante-
dated considerably the Japanese state-
ment, it is believed the original de-

mands were only tentative and orally
made, or have been abandoned now
altogether by Japan.

The Japanese version published
yesterday confining Japan's requests
to .privileges and concessions in
southern Manchuria, inner Mongolia
and Shan Tung does not. so far as
competent American observers are
now informed, conflict with the two
policies to which the United States
has been oomrnitted the principle of
maintaining the integrity of China,
and an "open door" for commercial
opportunity. As for the original ver-

sion now given out by the Chinese
government while officials and diplo-
mats guarded its details, there is a

(Continued on Page Two)

FOR BIG GUNS

l'nited States Has l'leiitv;
of Resources if They Can
I5e Organized, lie Says:
Auto and Aero Corps
Are Kssential

IfANCL AND CALI15KR
TO UK IXrUKASED

Jejiort to House Finance
Committee Contains De-

tailed Suestions fur
IJaisiiiL."' I'ncle Sam's
Coast Defenses in Power

F ASSOCI ATHO PRKSS DISPATCH1,

WASIH.NdToX. H. duns f

ffreal r raniio ami per than any
that iiiiulii be brought asainsi their,
are 'isl-ei- l tor the American cast
d.'I'ellS'S in an arm.'' hoard report
sul.milled hv sVintary ;arris..n are!
made public bv the house appropri-
ations committee today. Tlie board
advises that the ..id type ..1' tuelve-iiK- h

i;uns and mortars "are not euiinl
in raiiKe ir power to th.- major
(alibre of the suns afloat."

Secretary arrison recommend
the immediat Improvement of some
ol the coast lefel.ses so the I'alllP'
d the old .'i'lve-irir- h puns may i.e

Increased t t went t hou sand ya rds.
lie su.uteted that wherev er nev
v."oi ks a: eonstru ted the larger
guns be sixteen - neh,
t alibre; weapons.

The coast defense prof-ra- is out-

lined t cost minions.
The lessons of the Kuropean war.

('arrison said, in sunmittins his
demonstrated t hat aeroplanes

are absolutely eseutial for
that nut mobiles are

nt in tra nsportat i hi.
Ke iewin the coast defenses, he

"ii will not only be impraeti-inbt- e

lo tlefeiid w ii h forti-
fications all p'WsiWe landim; place;;
in the ( ast of tl,e fnittd States,
but ir thai this country
has. abnnil.-iTi- resources for d.alin
v'ilh any force which lands, if it sees
lit to organize those resources and
maintain them ready for use."

The board's report said, in part;
"After a full consideration of ibt

fHicKlion .w.-nti'- l I.V ihf Scrri'lnri-fin.ls-

f WaV. tlif Ij.ii.nl
"Th;.t the .l,i tyi'C twf.lvo-hn'- h

i:nns ..n.l mortars m.t p.iiiil in
u.iic aji.l i...pr t. . Hi.' maj.ir
suns afloat:

"That .y sii.li minnr rliancrs in
tlie cirriaB" of the old t ;. twclvp-:ta- h

Kun at .nsem fmplaccil as will
ermit an ..f fifteen

n t.(l l.y tin- .rovision of ... cer-
tain proportion of liclitcr i.roic.t i!..s
ot approximately seven hundred
weight an effective rang, of ah.K't
twenty thousand yards cm l.o ;;ieit
these suns: tlK.t ti.es, . lla nccs;
should he made:

"That the great majority of ..iti
foiirieen-i- n h riiiis. with certainslight chances which have already

ordered and l.y the snpidy of
a portion ot the projectiles of lighter
weight than the heaviest new fur-
nished, are suital.le in power andrange to meet any that mav now he
hrought against them. That a policy
should he adopted of providing.
Il'iough annual appropriations f,,,'
such modernizing of fortifications as
"ill result in keeping ,,ace with theimprovements in armament afloat.

"That in the case of those works
where modernizing involves very

nsive changes j emplacements. g,m
carriages, etc.. it will he the poliev
I., construct new works and provide
now armaments adequate f,,r the (o.mauds of the situation.

"That the old uorks should he
In 1.1. when practicable and desirableas a secondary line of defense

i.a.i wnerever it may be neces- -sary to construct new works espe- -
ciaily at important points. such as
the entrances of our princioHl bar.
hors. . naval bases. etc.. th. tv....
calibre guns should be at least

gun. mounted soas to have the greatest nossil.t
lection it ml .an fire whereit may be essary to have suchfire.

"That the mortars t be installed
in future should be of not less than
twelve-inc- h calibre with ra ng,. ofat least 21.(iiia yards

"That this weapon should be tlie
iinmeiieniiy preponderant i.v pe our
i oast defense, it Is cheap, lias aIrng life. ,:in b. easily protected, is
very effect iv e t ships, andcan be used a valuable adjunct
for the land defense. It must not.however, at my important point be
adopted to the exclusion of high
power utrect lire guns."

Garrison' Statement
"The project as revised to date,"

Garrison said, -- (nils for 1,3111 guns
and mortars of calibres from three-inc- h

to sixteen-inc- h inclusive. Of
this number I.1S4 or HI per cent have
been provided for. all of which, ex-
cept sixteen are now mounted in
fortifications. There remains to he
appropriated for 117 guns and mor-
tals."

For the coast guns, the secretary
said, the allowance of ammunition
was based on the uuantitv sufficient

RUDCEl BILLS

I'm ( ia.--e Proposition Laid
Away for 'ofifereiice

'11 I'nder Agreement
That Demos Will lTelj,
Moiiev Division

RKPCDLICW'S ! T
A XOTI I KW '' AC

Many Amendments Side-- (
tr.K and Much )ra-Lin- e-

ton ows I'm 'fore
1111 .f Past Weeks isj
broken: Conferees amedi

i

f ASSOCIATE! FHKSS DIRPATtTHi

WASHINdTnX. IVb. s lilocked in
their effort lo et tlie House ship pur-

chase biil to a vote, the democratic
senators Iiave agreed to take up tlie
appropriation lulls and have sent the
shippi measure to conference until
February L'T. when it must take its

jchances of beinK filibustered to death
on March 4. Republican senators

into a "aenileman's agreement"
with the democratic leaders to let the
hous,. bid 1:0 to conference on condi-

tion' the appropriation bills be passed
within the next ten davs in order to
avoid an extra session of congress,
hemocrals are reported to have agreed
on a. reasonable cut on the rivers and
harbors appropriation bill, and the re-

publicans in return ea ve assurances
they would not filibuster against any
aunrnpriaiioii measures.

Iemocrals further agreed tlial wlien
the ship purchase lull comes out of
conference, if any agreement on it

ever reached, the republicans will be
iriven an opportunity to renew tlie
fipht against it.

This compact whi'-- broke the
stru&tfic was reached late in the day.
The administration leaders maintained
it is the best that they could pos dbly
hope fw uoder the circumstances, and
the epttblic.it senators insisted this

. meant tlie bill is dead. All
hf sen. it'i Ill'Ml agree that
hr' won hi h m rx tra session f
onyTss. "Whn tho tirm- r;imc t" put
Ii ;ier"-mn- in!" the re-t- !t

'up rtnnM-rat- nn1 otluT senators
nipi.s-- iHttinsr hr hill wt to ftuiiVr- -

f uni il the vi!c. n;i hi bo huu un
thi-i- Thftv whs a flood
.f ..r:tti-rv- ji l"nsr scrips lull rail, and

:tll tho t vnt-- down.
Sftiatwr T:uikiif-;i(- l slurtetl tbf trrfu- -

JOHNSTONE IS

F IS
Man Win. IIcli('T Organize

base!. a I . Was Trusted
Official, and Lately Jus-Pea-

tier of Here Dies
of A no lew

Judge Chas. W. Johnstone, pioneer
of the state and for thirty years a

resident of Phoenix, died at the Sis-

ters' hospital at a late hour Inst
night. Death was caused by tin acute
stroke of apoplexy, which caine on
very suddenly Wednesday morning.

Justice of the peace for the past
seventeen years. Judge Johnstone held
the office of l'nited States commis-
sioner and county coroner for a long
period, being the only republican in-

cumbent in the county offices at this
time. As president of the board of
the Arizona Normal, member of the
territorial of education and insurance
commissioner, he had a large part in
the upbuilding of the affairs of the
territory and this community. A

staunch member of the Presbyterian
(Continued on Page Seven)

KAISER TO SUPERVISE

UNDERSEAS CAMPAIGN

t ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

l.ON'llON, Feb. ISA Copenhagen
dispatch to the Daily .Mail says.
"That F.niperor William with his
brother. Admiral Prinz Henry, and
Admiral Von Tirpitz minister of the
navy, and their respective staffs,
h.'tvr left iioiin for W'ilhelmshaven.
Helgoland, and other naval stations
to direct the arrangements for block-a.iin- g

F.nglai.d.
"It is reported the Germans have

built a hundred and twenty big
mine-layin- g submarines during tho
last six months, each with a capacity
of over a hundred mines."

eri and that there was on hand and

No Incidents Vet Mark lie-giiini-

of Projected Sub-

marine Terror KYimi and
Mnii'land Settles Down to
AVat Ci)

AMKKMCAX XOTi: IS
ckm:ati(i ixtki; kst

While London is Quiet, Ber-

lin Leads 'eleliiatioii of
Yon 1 liiidenhuru's Cains
In Last: Czeniowitz iv.

Tak.n

associated i'p.i:sa dispatch
L tI , . No int'idfMits,

r'fir known, iu.vp yet marked the open-

ing ill' ( it rm.tm submarine blockade
of thf KritiMi Is!fs. although it has'
bren in fjv. fir nearly twenty-fou- r
lit Mr-;. Nor l:ts t lie llrit isli ovnin-mc-

thus far announced its promised
retaliatory measures. J recant ions,

howevtr. are lieiuy taken on this side
of the North Sea.

Alth Hifcn the tiermaii Kovernment
iwis w ai ned its people not to expect
sensat itinal developments fott some
'lays, regular eres channel passenger
ser vires have been somewhat curtailed,
and altered, otherwise the sea-bor-

trade ol the country is proceeding
much as usual.

In Ennland, the Herman reply to the
American note of protest against

v. it h neutral vessels is cre-

ating' more interest than the threaten-
ed blockade and there is a great deal
of curiosity as t what the Fnited
States will say in response. ,

Kven ".erman s victory 'over the
Kussians in P.nst 1'russia, and North
Poland, ami the claim the (ierraanw
have taken four thousand pris-
oners, take second place.

In iermuny. however. this second
victory of Field Marshal Vou Hituieii-bur- g

in the Province, where ho so lont;
made a military study is being cele-
brated with the greatest entliufiasm.
The expectation there is that the Kus-
sians will take a long time to recover
from this blow even should they suc-
ceed in making- - a suimi on the Nie-me- n

river, as the did last autumn. It
is evident, however, the Kussians are
far from beaten.

According" to Russian reports, battles
are in progress not jar from the F.ast

( 'oiUinued hi Page Five)

FEAR SLOCK
M A Y YET CAUSE

COMPLICATIONS

American State Depart-
ment (Iravelv Concerned
Over Cernmn Ueplv,
Though It's Friendly;
Still Dope for Neutrals

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHIXCToX, Feb.
reply to tlio Americiin note of v;un-iii-

iiKuinst any iitttick on Amerk-ii-

vennels or lives in the new zones of
war served to increase rather than
diminish the concern of officials of
the l'nited States over possible com-
plications, though the friendly tone
of the communication made a favor-
able Impression and save some hope
that an understanding for the protec-
tion of neutrals might yet be attain-
ed, officials are apprehensive over
the formal statement that derma ny
disclaimed all responsibility for what
mifiht happen to neutrals venturing
in the danKer area.. Kryan refused
to reveal tonight what steps the
l'nited States will take if American
vessels or lives are molested. At

(Continued on I'atfc Six)

FATHER TO SEE DEATH

Of DAUGHTER'S SLAYER

ASSOCIATED PRESS DlSPATClf

S.H'RA.UEXTO. Feb. IX Knvirt
Fountain, the church janitor who
confessed to taking the life of

.Margaret Milling in the Ger-

man Lutheran Church,
was found guilty of murder in

the first degree. One ballot was
taken. His defense was insanity.
Xot a witness was put on the stand

in Fountain's defense, and no plea
for leniency wa made by bis attor-
neys. The jury was out nine min-

utes. Hp will he sentenced Tuesday.
Judge Glenn commended the Jury
for It." verdict, and stated the case
was one of the most atrocious ever
perpetrated in California. The girl's
father nsked permission to witness
the bunging.

DFFKXSK EXPECTED
STROXCEK CHAlfC.ES

May Xot Even Enter Tes-
timony Unless Creater
Proof Are Adducel;
M.inli Tedniiral Informa-
tion is Fmrarted

Thar I'ity Manager Farish, a few
days before last Christmas, found ;i
city zai.jero engaged in directing two
or three gangs of men cleaning street
crossings, and ordered the men to pro-
ceed with their work while the zanjero
was sent to locate needy families to
whom was later distributed gifts front
the municipal Christmas tree, was
brought out prominently in the evi-
dence at yesterday's sessions of the
hearing of the charges of incompetence
and misconduct preferred against tho
manager. That this constituted inter-
ference with the work of City Street
Superintendent Parker, since removed
when the offices of water and street
superintendents were consolidated, was,
the contention of the proponents of
the charges. Of course there was
other interference, such as the, man
ager directing that eight hours work
by the men at the city corral should
constitute a day's work, as required by
law; all this without first consulting
the then street commissioner, who
first learned of the "interference"
when he saw a notice posted at the
corral and found the men reporting
for work a little later than he, the
street commissioner, had directed.

It was a day fraught with some sur-
prises and no end of comedy. K. A.
Trincano, mechanical
engineer, hot-a- ir merchant and Elks'
minstrel show end-ma- declined to

the ruffling of his feathers by
sharp and Attorney

Ia R. Alexander, of counsel for
Farish, derided to enter into tho
spirit of the occasion. He succeeded
in securing from Trincano in a spirit
of levity about as much, if not more.
real information, as he might have
done under severe grilling.

It was the prosecution's day, and
of course there were some pretty hard
knocks for Manager Farish. Some-

times the object of the attacks gave
evidence of being perturbed, hut os
his counsel proceeded to straighten
things out. his composure returned.
There were rumors last evening that
unless the "prosecution" adduces
stronger evidence of incompetence and
misconduct that has already been
brought out. no defense to the i linrgeR
will be entered.

Vhen the hearing was resumed
f Continued on Page Two)

Mark the War

BELGRADE SUBJECT TO

HEAVY CANNON-FIR- E

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

P.KLGHADE, Feb. IS. The Austrian
have carried out today the heaviest,
bombardment at Belgrade since thu
evacuation, of that city. The Monitor
and Semlin batteries participated.

Several houses were wrecked anil
many people injured.

The Serbians replied by bombard-
ing Semlin for the first time. They
did much damage and forced the Mon-
itor to retire.

Sir Thomas I.inton with Trince Paul
witnessed the bombardmet fr. tho
ftoyal palace.

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH!

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS. That
Hon. W. o. Jenkins, consular agent,
of the United States at Pnebla. Mex-

ico, was confronted by a firing squad
of Carranza troops who were, about
to execute him when he was saved
by the timely arrival of an officer,
was revealed in a long report just
received at the state department. The
sergeant claimed the soldiers hud
been fired on from his house. He
was clubbed with pistois and stood
up for execution.

Carranza has not. yet answered tho
strong representations immediately
made by the United States.

The United States has demanded
the punishment of those who threat-
ened tho consular agent. Jenkins,
who has extensive property interests

(Continued on Page Six)

Carranza Troops Are Active

Obregon Is Gone j Consular Agent of
But Carranza Is j U. S. Threatened

Yet Boss Of City j By Firing Squad

Governor's Proclamation Makes
Go-to-Chur- Sunday Statewide

The following proclamation, naming next Sunday as Go-- 'i

for all Arizona whs issued yesterday by Gov. Hunt;

AVHERKAS, for the vast two consecutive years a certain Sunday
has been annually sit aside under the designation ..f ' Everybody-Go-To-Churc- h

Sunday,:' for the purpose of increasing public interest in the
of religious institutions and the exercise of bent volcii-"- and

humanity in every-da- y living;

W1IEFIEAS. the desirability of annually rendering a fitting tribute
to the custom of church-goin- g as an institution closely anil intimately
bouml up with the American home and government, and calculated to

instil in the mmds of growing generations, and adults as well, the
necessary anil seemly nature of rendering fealty to Almighty God, is

clearly recognized;

NOW, THEREFORE, in pursuance of the commendable plan in-

augurated and supported by the Federation of Church Kroinirhoods, I,

Geo. W. I'. Hunt, Governor of Arizona, hereby designate Sunday, Feb-

ruary :11st, 1915, as "Everybody-g.- . .Sunday," and earnestly
recommend that on the day thus set apart all citizens of Arizona re-

pair unto their resiective places t.f worship and participate in such
religious services as are established in harmony with the reverential
altitude of all mankind toward the Supreme Ileitis.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused
the great seal of the Slate of Arizona to be affixed.

rone at the City of Phoenix, the capital, this lsth day of Febru-
ary 1915.
(Seal) GEO. W. P. HUNT. Governor of Arizona.

Attest: SIDNEY P. OKIIOP.N. Secretary ot State.

fASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON', Feb. 1S Keports
of the evacuation of Mexico City by
Carranza lorces were discredited
this afternoon when a dispatch dated
last night, was icceived at the state
department from the I'.razilian min-

ister at the Mexican capital, making
no mention of a change in the situa-
tion there.

Kaiiier in the day officials received
through border sources what is con-

sidered an authentic report that Ob-

regon has withdrawn, anil that Mex-

ico City is again in the hands of the
a ptit a trot. os.
The advance of Villa troops t. tho

v est coast is described and the ' fact
they are menacing Mazatlan , an-
nounced in a long report of firing
in that legion during the past few

(Continued on Tage Six)
for a two hour engagement for hnlfjunoVr manufacture approximately 71

the total number of weapons mount- - cent of this allowance. .


